
on his work very wEIl and ofl.Il give !€guc and incompletc

answers whcn his manager needs information from him.

Aja/s performance problems started sboul the times

when orc of his relatives joined the same department in

this clmpany in the lssl month. The HR manager has

provided a regular feedback and counselling to Ajay on

the problcms with his assignmcnts. During one ofthe
counseling sessions a twoday training Programmc was

offercd.
Affer the training sessio!, the trainer informed the

HR mamger that Ajay bsrely participaEd in the taining
session and that he acted very non-chalart dudng the

entire two days. The tsainet also communicated that Ajay

in under certain inlluenc€ which may guide him for non-

performancr. Ajay's performance is still not impmving.

He has a backlog of work and impacting the work of
others also. The IIR managcr has asked other employees

to step in 8nd hclp to complete the backlog ard as well

spendirg s lot of time in reviewing Ajay's pcrformance.

After thc carcfut analysis, the HR manager has found

thrEe serious elors in the past month. The HR manager

is seriously thhking to take c-sltain action so as to f,mction

the deparrnental activities smoothly.

QucttioEt :-
(a) k Ajays perfoEnancr an example of poor or marginal

performanc€ ? 4

(b) Does rhis shurion mcet tle lEquircnEnt ofo:un-sclling

with Ajay as welt as with his rclatives ? 4

(c) Ifyou are HR Manager, what action will you takc

against Ajay and/or his rclativcs ? 6

AQ-r3s9A
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Noae :- (l) Solve ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the riSht indicate narks-

SECTIOT--A

(A) What do you mean by Pcrformance Management ?

Discuss the pcrformance management process in
sufficient detail. 14

OR
(B) "Competcncy mapping is onc ofthe imponant tool

to Illany tlR managers to assess the individuals
performonce." Justi8 )our answer with the methods

ofcompetency mapping. 14

SECTION-B
(A) Discuss the scopc ofperformance management in

today's compedrive business cnvironmcnt. '7

(B) One of the lcading mulrinational corporation wanls

to intcgrate the HR functions with performarca
management of employees. As an upcoming HR
prolessional suggcst somc major IIIt activities to
intcgralc with pqlormancc managcmcnt, 7

OR

)
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(c)
(D)

3. (^)

(B)

(c)

(D)

4. (A)

(t)

Explain the concepr ofHRVl capital. 7
Despite lors oftraining activities, maly corporatc
business firms fails to improve the iadividual
performancc oftheir anploye€s. As an HR consultanl
what sorts ofrcmedics you suggest to lhe business
6fins? 7
What do you mean by [-ink Reward System of
Performancc Management ? 1
Mr. Rakesh has joined an MNC as an HR manager
After conductilg some prirnary rescarch in various
departments, he came to know thst thcre is inter-
dcputnenal riralries anrorg ttrc crnplgm ar urctrical
praclices tbat affects the performance ofemployecs.
How will you guide Mr. Rakesh to solve this issue ?

1
OR

Discuss the bonlencck strategies of perfonDance
EraragqtEllt j
A leading Navratna conpany in India has decided
to assess the performa[cc of wholc organisation.
The chief executive of the compny in accordancc
with thc General MarDger and Vice president (HR)
has s€t forr High Pedorroance Teams for four zonal
olEces and is respective prodrEtion udls to acc€ss
the p€rformancc goals. As an HR rnanager ofone
of the mnal officc, how you c@rdinate thc vaiour
actives with effective motiration suafeg with high
pcrformance leam membcrs ? 7
How does performanc€ management in prrsent era
diffErent ftom its artccedents ? ?
Mr. Subhrsh is a training manager in one of leading
I'I company and has designed a new pcrfomance

management syst€m to measure the performance of
training ad effectiveness on wort. Mr, Subhash was
quit satbfied with fic usefuhess of rc system thal
helps him in day-to-day functioning. A company
rEcruited an lT graduare to design the pcrformancc
mllllgerDent syst€m in its existing dclartrnents. ll.
graduate wEs not satisfied with the prescnt eaining
and devclopmenl pcrformance system afl.er the
er,aluation ad sdEited rcpod b his high.r authdities,
Th. company autho ties fircd the training managcr
ftom the company.

As a tsaining mmager, how will you fac€ the
cballrnge ard justrry your position that you are right
in iEplementiDg an apFofiatr sysEm. 7

OR
(C) How do€s it is impcrative to any organisation to

ass€ss th€ pcrfonnarce ofemployccs ? .l

@) Magic HR Sotutior Pvt. Ltd. is an HR corsultirg
Iirm ofiering HR solutions to its clients. One of irs
clietrt asked to assess lhe performance of their
employces on thc basis of K€y Resutt ArEas (KRA).
Which perfoEtanc€ modcl would you suggest the
client on behalfofthe consulting lirm ? Why ? 7

sEcTroN-c
Ajay is an employce whose performancc was morr than
satisfaclory for over two years. His work assignments
were completed on time ard accuratcly done. However,
for 0re last three monthsi Ajay's work has becn consitortly
late and incomplcte, due to certain pcrsonal rcasons in
his family. His woik also has contained an increasitg
number ofmistakes. He docs not se€m to be coDc€ntrati[g

5
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